
Decision No~' I 7 If f.o 7 . ) I 

BEPO?.E ~E3 RAILROAD CO!$!ISSION OF TEE S'!A.TE 0:' CALIPOP.NIA 

In the Mst~~r of the A~plicetion of ) 
?::;mu..~ ~A...~OR COACRLIBES. INO •• ) 

for a.porm1t to i~sue and sell 1:ts ). 
securities·. . ) 

Cnar1~3 Gray~ !or a~p1icant. 

EY TEE CO~~SS!ON: 

O?INION 

!n this ~roceed1ng ?ennsnt Parlor Coach'Lines. Ine.~ asks 

~e:rmiss:1on to issue, 19 .. 005 shares of its ce.1'1 tal stock. of the aggro-

gate par veJ:a.a of $190',.050.00 .. consisting of 1.500 z~ee of,oight 

percent cu:nllative prefened stock and 11,.505 ehares of COtlmo:c. stock. 

It appe&ra that ?enna.nt Parlor Coach Lines, Inc .... 'W'8S or-

gaIlized on or about October l4~ 192690 under tlle lawe of the State 0-£ 

Califorma.. pr:tms.r11,y for the p'tU'poae of t!lJdllg oval' and operating 

a transportat10n business now ov~ed by E.E.Xettering and operated 
£o~ the transportation of passengers betweGn Sen ir~cisco and Seattle. 

interstste buziness only being conducted,. except in th~St$te of 

Oregon. where local., passengers are ca.rr1ed. 

of Inoorpora.tion provide for a. total ca.pital stock of $,250~000.OO~ 

di vi deC. into 25~OOO chs.res ot the psr value of $la.oo oach; and. CO%l-

zist1l:Ig of $100,.000:.00· of Qight percent cum'alati'U'e' preforred stock 

red.eemable a.t 8JlY' time at 10S~ and $l50 .. 000.00 of common stock. In 
.. "4 .. ". 

meld:ng the present a~J?11¢s.t1on the co%:l'p~ asks ~ermire1011 to iS3U&· 
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ite stock for the folloWing purposes:-
1. 

2. 

To c.ccraire assets, loases and fe.cil1t1es 
o~ E:.E.Zetter1l:rg- C01l'.mon stock 

To ~e~ttire additional eqttipmont-
:preferred stock. • • •• $7.5,000'. 
c:OtmlOXl. stoele • • • .. • 15 t OOO'. 

$100.000.00 

s. To incorporators-common stoek 

Total •••••••••••••••••••••• 

90,.000.00 
50.00 

,It is re~orted that E.2. Xetter.tcg commenced the operations 

roferred to heroin during i1!.a,,!, 1926.. ~he record shows th6.t he has . 
" to' , 

o:f~e:red to transfer ,tho cOl1>ors.t1ol'!t,. the assets, leases and facil1-

ties used in eoxmeot10'l1 VIi tb. sueh opera ttOllS 1n oons1derc.t!on :for 

$10,0,.000.00 of common stoel!: o~ tho corpora. tion end the s,zstml:p,t1on 

by the corpora.tion of indobtednoss of $35,~93l.SZ. !he prop6rt1ee 

~ropoaed to be transferred 1ncludo the iollov~ng;-

Cort1fic~te o~ public convenience and necessity 
granted April 14,. 1~2& 'by tho Depsrtment of 
?'a.b11c, Works o~ the Sts. to of Was1:!1ngto:c.. 

Certifica.te ot public oonveDienee and necessity 
grsntod October &. 192& by tho Public Ser-
v1e~ COmmission of the Stat~ of Orego~ 

tea.ao of o:ffiee at 1ISC-A ~s.rk&t Street;, S8.U 
Francisco, running for five years from 
Jr.;.J.y2&. 1925. 

Loas:e of garage and repa1r shop at 244-9'tb. Stroe-t. 
San Fr~c1$co~ runD1ng for five years from 
Octobor 31. 1926 • 

. ~o 'Pieree-J.:rrow 23-pssse:c.ger coaches.. 
~no Ma~ 23-passenger coachc$. 

No cort1fic~te of public convenience and necessity has been 

obta1ned from the ~lros4 COmmiSSion o~ the State of CalifOrnia • 

as it has. horetofore baen. deci dod ths. t thi s Cot'J:lise ion is vd thout tbe 

power to grant or deny s:a.tho-r1ty for the exorcise of 11'1tersts.t~ 

opera.ttag priVileges. (See DeciSion No. 16408 and Docision No. ~6t.3l.} 

Testimony o~fe:r,ed a.t the hearing in this matter indicates. that 

the Pierce-Al'row,coaches cost new approx:tms.tely $l5,OOO.OOoaeh.: and· 

thoMs.ek coaches about $12.000.00- each. 'J'o eVido:c.ee was $'C.~ttel1 

be8.l"1Il:g 0: the va.ltteof the other properties, excop,t s. gcncral sts.t~ent 

in the pet1t1c.n that? bssed.on estimated earn1ngs, the goodWill. and 

~a.tLc:b13es would have a. value ot around $200,.000,.00'. 
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tion d.oes shoVl that on September 1. 1926. thero was $35·,.9Z1.82 o~. 

by W:.·Kotte~1n connection with the ac~uisit10n of the propDrties 

and ~he 'business~ and. in ad.di tion,. that Ur. Kotteri%%g :b.8d 1l::rvested 

a.bout $21,.000'.00 in ca.she. The sum of these two figares is $62,.931.82. 

In support of the requost to issue $100,.000'.00 of stoek to Mr. Ketter-

ing, applicant sets forth in Para.graph DC of its pot1 t10n the fo·llow- I/' 

illg;-

.. ~a. Kette~ has invested in cash something OV&r tVlont~-seven 
tho~and dollars ($27,OOO.OO} in the business. Ra. of courso,. 
desires to retain control of· the corporation and hss offered to 
transfer all the phycicsl assets and the 1eas~s and facilities used 
by ::o.1m. in coxmcction .W1 th the operation of ~a.id 11110' of parlor 
coachos. :for ton thouzs.:c.d. (10 .. 000) chares of tAG cottl:l:.on stock of 
your applicsnt. Your applicant d.esires to issue to Mi-. Kettering 
twent1-seven htzlldred (2.700) shares of its common stock out of 
escrow. to represent the cash actuel11 put in the businasa by Mr. 
Zetter1ng.. and to issue the 'balance of said common stock,. to-wit .. 
seventy-tbr&~. hundred C7.Z00) shar&s. in oecrow to be held until 
all o:! the preferred stock has 'been retired and until the futher 
order of the Ra.11roa.d Commission. TT' 

At the hes.r1D:g it was reported tlls.t the ~1gu:re of $27,000.00 

wee in error and.t:c.a.t :8:. E. Ketterlng ha.s ill'Ve3ted .. instead. about 

$25,OOO'~OO. The ba.lance sheet of E:.E.Xottering as of November 30. 

192& silows an inVestment of ~2S~S5S.44. 

'?te do not belieVEr that we zilould autl:or1ze the iss.ue of stock . 

zolely ::=or the :purpos:~ of giving R.E.Xettor1ng control of the affairs 

of tho corpotation and do no t believe that the evidenee ;b.oreil::t jus-

tifies 'tm in author1z1ng the issue ot stock to Mr. Kettering in ex-

cess of $29 .. 000 .• , Which represents sp:prox1ma.tel:r tho ~ount he had 

invest&<! on November 30~ 1925~ We have, of course, no objection:. to 

the issue of common stock i:O:·'.plaeo of eight percent preferred stoek .. .; 

but we do not t1l1:ok we should authorize. the iSSUet of such common stook 

in sdv~e~ of the retire~ent of the preferred stoe~ ~e orde:z:o, 

here~ thorefore, will authorize applicsnt to issue $29,000.00 of 

common stock to :Mr. Xetter1ng in :pa.ymen.t of h12a.ssete~ loasse and 
. . 

::!ae:U:ttiEts. subject. to the outstand.1llg indebtedness of $35~9Z1.8~ . 
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Com:tng to the reClucs't to issue end. sell· e.ddi tiona!. stock of the 

par value ot $90,,000.00, it. a.ppears tha.t it is a.:ppl1csnt's d.e~i:r:e and.' 

intention to use the proceeds to be received to pS"J' the indebt.ldness of 
i 

OSS~9Z1.S2 i t w1~1 S$sume~ and to fina.nco the cost of two nevr: cosohes, 

ot the same ty:pe as those now 'llS.act" which it is thought Will COl:lt a.bout 

,$12,000.00 each. It is rc:ported tha.t a.t present tbirteen round' tr1:pe 

are made montbl~ betwe~ Ssn Frsncisco and .Seattl&. using four coaches. 

To maintain this service it is said ths.t it will 'be necessary' to 

e.cQ,u1re a fifth coa.ch and tha.t during the summer' a sixth coach %:lust 

be added. to take ca.l'O o~ exc:ursion 'bauiness and hoa.vy s-c:mm.el" tl'atfie-. 

It is estima.ted that monthly revenues trom ticket sales will 8mO~ 
to about $9~400:.00,and montbly expenses to $S~S48.00~ lea.ving a. 

montJ:Q.y :profit ava.1la.bl, for div1de~ds. of abo"ttt $4.052.0O:~ or 8.IlJlually 

about ,~, &24.00'. 

e. loss of $3.182.58 to November 30 .. 1926. e.nd. that. he figt%roe 8. fif-

teen year lif'e for ll1$ stage ec.u1pment, we are not convinced. that 

the oorpo:t:ation can operata at So monthl:v profit of $4.052.00, • 

.Ap~lica:o.t ~ropo$es to sell the $90.000·.00 of stock 1%t 'l%ll1 ts of 

five ghares o:! preferrod and one share of common,. of· a tota.l par value 

of $60., at $ pr1.ee of $50. a 'OlJit. It further l'roposes to use 

twsnty- percent of the prooeeds to pay selling commissions, so that. for 

th~ $60,~ psr vsltte, of etook it will reoeive in oash $40~ T'ho total 

proposed. issue 0'£ :~90.000.00 thU2 will yield .it $60,.000'.00 in cash 

to a~p~y on tho indebtedness of $35~9S1.SZ snd to finance the cost of 

the two new ooa.ches. ~hiz is eq,,'Oi.valont to the issue of the stoek 
.. 

at 65~~ percent of par value. 'We will not e.uthorize the· issuo of the 

s took "CJldor these condi tiOll$:. Tbe order heroin will authorize t1:le 

issue of stock. at not legs than par~ and will pro~de that not excoed-

ing ton poroentof tho prooeeds reoeived mar be used to ~a7 oommis3tons 

snd selling expenses. Howover, VIe notice that, e.:ppl1cant"s Articles 

of In~orporat1on, pro-vide that thero shall not 'be outstanding at 8J:J:1 
, "" ., 

time ,more shares of 1>re-fened stock than of common stock .• 
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ordor herein authorizes tho isetl.Et of $29 .. 000:.00 of common stock to 

Mr. Xetter1ng; $15,000.00 of cor:.mon stock .. the add.it:tonal smO't7ll't 

. re<!,uosted" to be sOld. for cash: and $50 ~ of COl2lon ztock to 'the cor-

Neecs&sr1ly~ then. it seems to us, th~ 
authority to issuo' preferred stock ebould "00 l1mit&d to ~er.m1ttfng 

the iS$U~ of a like amount of preferred stock and the order herein, 

thorefor&~ Will author1ze tho issue of $44,05~.OO of ~referred stock. 

o R :n E R,. 

Pennant Perlor Coach Lines, Inc.,haV1ng applied to the Rail-

roaa. Commiesion for pormiss1onto issue ~'190,050.00 of stock,. a. public 

hoaring having been held beforo Exsminer ?ankhauser, and the Rail-

road COmmission being of the o~in1on that tho mone7, propo:rt7 or 

labor to be procured or ~!1d for through tho issue of $88,lOO.OO' of 

stock is reasonably required tor tho purposes specified here~, snd 

t.lla.t th.e expendi ttU"oe for such :purposes e.re not in whole or ~n part"· 

reasonably chargeablo to operating expense or to income. 
I~ IS ~~ ORDERED that PeDn~ Parlor CoaCh Lines, Inc •• be, 

and it hereby is, s.uthor1zed to iss:tte, on or before Docember 31. 1921~ 

$44.050~OO of its ~re!err&d stook and $44.050.00 of itsoo~on 3toc~ 

IT IS :e::;?3BY P'O'RTEER O?DERXD tha.t Po:onant .:E'arlorCoach L1nes~ 

Inc. "00" and it hereb7 is. authorized to de11ve~ not &xce&d1ng 

$29.000.00, of the common stock herein authorized to be issued to A.E. 

Xette~ in payment for his ~roportie$, lesses and facilities re-
ferred to- in the foregoing opinion, sub·j'ect to' outetandin,g indebted";' 

ness of $Z5~93l.S2:to and to se1~" tor cash.. s.t not 'less than par,. $50. 

ot tho comcon stock herein authorized to be issued to its five in-

corporators and to uze the proeeode for. wor~~ng ca~ita.l. 

!T IS EE?EBY Fu.aT~ O!mZREDtha t J?e:c:c.snt Parlor Coach L1nes~ 

Ine. be~ and it herobr is. authorized to sell the remaining $15.000. 

of common stock and the $44,,050·.00 of preierrod stock heroin author-

ized to be iseue4" for cash,. at not less· than par, and to uso s:c. 
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"I. 
'ii,' 

amO"COlt of the proeceds:,not ~xeeod1:c.g ten :percent of the ps:r val,ue 

o:! stock sold to 'PaY,comm1esioDZ and expf)nGos ineident to th~ zale 

thereof~ and to use tho romaining :proceeds, and such portion of the 

ten ~oreent not needed to 'Pay commissions and expeDSos ineid«nt to 
the sale of stock. to ~ay in v~ole or in part the ~debtadnee$ of 
$35~9Z1.S2 and to tiDSnCO in part the cost of additional e~u1~ment. 

IT IS ~""'BY ~u;{T".oZ:?' ORDERED that the s.uthori ty herem 

granted shall beeomeeffect1v& upon the date horeof~ and iurth&r~ 

that applicsnt shall keep such record of the iC3ue. sslc and deliver.1 

of the stock herein authorized as Will enable it to f11e~ on or be-

fore tho 25th day of each m~nth a. verified report~ as roquired by 

tho !W.11ros.cI Commission"s General Order No. Up winch order 1llS0fsr 

as applicable~ is ma.de a :part of t:biS,,; order. 

IT IS SE~ FURT:az.R ORDEP.E:D 'that the 8.:pp11cs.tio%t. ineofsr 
as it involves the isS'C.o of $30,950~OO of preferred. s:toek and $'71,,000. 

of common sto ck bo, aild it horo bY' is.. d1 smi ee:od wi tll.out pre judi eo:.. 

~ATED a.t San Francisco. Ca.liforllia.,. this _/~:;"_!fd_-d __ daY' of 

Cornm1es1onere. 


